
.'z..i:3e ' ' .." "?:.'.. ... u,,

wwoam upon Norway. t wt feared that it . might jliwe parsed wMua ja mile, and i,iaf fcr I

Viitr,t.c fi t.A.:r.i; - - - ' 7--, I Harrison, "who was! on hit return frtm
':"?-T- i .- -j u.. s.ZL ' .. fi-- " 'nu.-L. -- mi r. jj tk.'i.iJ1 Afiv. i In. I with an escort nfonlv about 2.0 m.n . m t: rr - . ...

mil t-- '''adfourt''. and rarried. Half mst -- Cacao; iiaT.-wiiei- i its snrrvender wihhvjiih,w,v) jn. , j-
- v i i- . ' meg- - i.vl..l..'"V I m.wmm, Vl.lltk n I'--- 1 .

tfelock M 5 5- - ' v v " '7-:- ;llon;:it.Wonld term, toothatGiogattMs
-

noryetami oUn'cipaUv'utk, was r.ead cou
.:t rtl,e. .uid referred tiT altssfcincV AVorthn.gic, .fallen would start : ih next! day'for. Clcveljn!.

Ball's squadron would also proceed ,to-Cu-Cfi'(;iL,: Smith, and IV i flock i,and he next day,Mrr Trie sailiner of oar ministers to Ross ia, Was
Tbe-Hous- e 'having Ytstcrlav'7nr?vujas to ad

CoU' Johnson 'a regiment were expected atjournment removed the injuiin of sacrecy asi'.krt'd w"'oe ensrossed faj a third reading on Mon- - knownJn England. - The Courier, a distinguished
minlaieJ
precipitancy of our. government, ahd,jtbinks that hus ;it appears tn.tt the ports.they were as follows i .. ,

" ; y r "'LM The hill to fncrcbe tht'ppital atosk,oT'Jte Bi.k
' . MprematureNo late news had , fceen received from Spain -- or

L .? C ' .,, )d to the 1st MuntVr in l)c. next. Mr. uar tu'-rtytte- the , following Preamble
i . .' ... - ...... ." ... i.m . .. i - - Portugal ;t;-V-

.r;J8 bill Irom tue nousirorTepfesrriiamca . una jkcsmuuoii fT kOnsiaerauon x . i The above is an outline of the information con- -

a t!uty on U&enct fohtillerof spirituous IU

j'drs. wfefSrttlttr the aae;"" committee-- ' to

I he frontiers may;now be. considered in,t.
of more periict safety "than they - hive e,.r
before. MajoV. Crogban, with nearly oo rt,
1ars7' is stationed at the Broad Ford, 17

from LoWer Sandusky, and col. JoliiistoTi's Vr'

mcint of mounted men are at La.ver ijar.,th

TtS Si..iKe cretterat "ti'fation btjaT was referrid as a'

ijOii ThunJay the bill' tottrohibit the use ofi.3U
y to move to any point which may.-l,..-

frojx, the unprepared and defenceless satevof the . , H I

of been obliged m
dincc orColurarii, is in imminent danger, if 1,mit oa"t,m , ere sketch, in order to pre-a- n

attack ahoull bn made itureon and whereas't nt readers wiih the officia account oL the
the flee t ot the enemy is understood to be Katf. ' J' i Lutzen as given by I ranee and rriissja.
a fe-- hour sail of tae capirol ; und whereas the .L.-tih- .
. l.hose who- - - know the habitual exaefferauon
immense value i public property exposed to de V

iTr ! trench bulletins, and the modesty and correctness
struc'jon, the e;reat value of the public records

7 . of the Kussians will be able to draw their own
and o'her dfeply interesting considerations render,

, . . r ,u inferences from the two statemehts. n

f" tenet's or passes prnnteby ihs utbrity of the
"government of of G Britain and

l:e'nd,'.waion' mtfition Vecommhied to tlie com.
; ;V '. mittye hu repprifd it j who 0:1 Saturday return,

iidfi with amendments. "

V- - .ihjuiivi ..i. j ....
' liis excellency Governor Meigs,' on fiiVi ,

ceivJng intelligence of tbe lte-alarrits- , bc' v;

his known zeal, vigilance and patriotism, j,.,
pare for the VorstrSeveVul rcompanjei we ,

mei.'iately ordered out and . are now on ii,

march. His excellency, who is here at p,V;'
X-d.- F.i,, Atnaion and U. Stat,s, end their fu,ly U'd; whereupon, . , i

course ?,t appCar t0 bC foIlPwinS the

;.a':goes,-- read a ihird time ana passed.. ' ;
yJ The ill fieeinir from nostace all later? arid wi.i. . vuui. in uiuyiviit uiivvriiuiu Mill 4('jjjp

to order the militia to5 return to their hom-.- s

a'-k to ari l from' the supeiintendant . geneial

rlhat, in the opinion of th,, Hoi.ie, Desp3lches Swn Il0jd Catheart corroborate

ion of ihegovernmsnt withm the district , shoul l i r7
be immediately made, lo be placed in- - the hfcnda1 " j? Ai? Afw Post.'.u row York eveningof all able bouied nun within the district wil'inff'

-

' Jmfi-irtan- t horetgn Mm- .- By the arrival ofclne. i r i i ui r i . j r

vye congratulate our arieuuur:insciaplitswas on Thursday readatb'inl
impronauiiity nt ineir Di-in- agun tailed
ihclr farms'at thwimpor'int seajon of Hie V;l

tV rrr V 7 V" schooner Wl th Dor:
also the hands aoch ot i. . .

K,"al
u.nd in members ilus . , vA-- i'tl n, in 7 ' 'lilCH nOND, Jul,IT . .J: . ,. ""il . ( u.l .11. HJC CI1IULIUll OttltllUO" w--

.About Sun rtsei this, morning, an Exfresry-i.yusc-iu-- Vc :S- - ;.iu..M424ayf.om PortsmonthTIEhg.) we nave recti
ajja.jtst th-

-
eneny i,Vany manner not,mcoropauUle , , KlrrtnMn K.,.t r.u Thi . -- irqmi fuedeucksoarg-i.a- ua pu' into n.. .1. .l :i ..Tii" t.i . it n.. i , . , v" uuiuuvmi ticvra iu mc i ru ui iir. ,v

s hand .''the' following Dbp'atch
t renencRshorgi Tminaay, JwlyUsit 3vt;ft,

r.e and passed. v '
V 7? Tli taxilla passed or) Friday irt the ItAis'c
ju5,tvere- - on severally referred to-- the com

the assessment bill had been re
'farei,. - ','--

r "''..-- ' 4

4 f2- i. - rT" r " '

'7 7; , JIoU fE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .

" :
' Saturday, (fe'y 10.-

2 7' Jn Gr Jackson, '( Va.)'offere'i a rcso
7v

"

JutWio'i Saturday for amending lre tonstilyiioa

XTTf the JJ. States. .7 v' ;

" rfieiiotvert, by the Senate ; House of Repre.
of ihe United States of America in Con

- " gtess assembled, i wo thirds of both houses con- -

77 currin r, that the' foUowing articles toe propo.sd

Sir sssbhi jinfo'mation-receive- d
' ibis mj:;

w.m ..v ......fpaig.vin (rmany was opened by a general aftii
And a qu?stioiibfiing taken wheltfev the 'l 7iuF. ..Ci ary bloorly ban e, but not of a decisive

itct matter said, proposition requires secre' . nevictoi y ia claimed by both sides, rromtnesecy, it was determined in the affirmative. t 3 V x.. . .f-
v- accoauts (he reader w.ill be able to iuge ine- motion was made by Mr. Rhea thartheaaid

. i. . , resolLpt tlui sanjoimary confnet. Hewiil per.
bv ekpress from' thei Col. Cofnirta;id.i!;t .f k

George Cocnty, the British ficcttonsmi!ie(rf
yeral Frigaiesparid number' of strir.er vvss4, JnrpuoKiou uujic uii .ine mute. ; ;,

it ikVw:7 t -- Iceive that.the: French accounts admit that they
id the Potomac, and hv lafirTughl op os';,eV ; 7 : ;V-- had I0,f)00 men killed and .wounded, but sy the

"
a --.'.h . .... k- - . . loss of the allies was from 25,000 to 50,000. 1 Iooe'' Ferry. Captain G een with hh V7ij;

I hey state a so that they had taken a number ol
out the preamble, and camel in the arfirnmive. . , ..

--
' ,. prisoners, oat do not say nw many, nor u.i mey

A motion wis mule by Mr. Bjre , to refer ;

.k. ..,;.,n ....k- - --... menjton the name of a single officer nor of themencments to tne consuicA ion oi me v owes,

has gone over to fhe Potomlclhis morriinir, j

MilitHofthe toMn arenow under anus, aw

pfesses are senj tojl'riform tie t)flicers h il):

jacent couhtio. Three riBe cbm';a;iics a

5 Is Regiment artived her a few ho-ir- s '!,
their, march to RiihrnorKl"' uader orders f

.! C .. i. . r ..mi ....l...lyoiuii- -
ui-- single pit.ee oiariuiyry- r aiauuarti.For l ho. motion, '" -

" ' - 74 I he AlijesasserlhattUey remained on the held
of battle the night following, and were ready to

your. Ex'icllcncy. - .F hey are corriina:)d.Il 'if(

:
each of WhichV when fatified- - by three fouinhs of

v? Uie said le'gUMuie, khall be valid to all intents
7 and purposes, as prt ofihe said constitution
---ir Congfes shall have power to lay a tax or

.v'dnty on article exported from any state. -

: . Congress shall have power- - to maEe roads

jn arfy,"stAtej with the consentTbf the stale within
7 which the tame shVllb? made. i

renew the action the nxt diy, but that the French
declined. That they could not oring their nume

Ag-yns- t it, . .'7 ' 41
And the doofs were thetopened.

Friday, July 16.
Mr. Troufi,. Ifom' th; military Committee,

mad-.- ; thi following reto"t :

...The committee' on military afTairs, to whom

tain iliirvell, bomers ani Gdkerson r vVe

tliese companies to remain h;re till it u is.cirous cavalry into play against the enemy, which
ed what course theeryerrryrmeatw tn.t.ikV. "1vvas the C3use of their retreat across the Llbe.

The Russian army under Barclay de Tolly, es
:T . ' . - . r . I'- -- I.. II L . 1 . I,i . f. 1 j. t .. . . p .. . . I t I .

ther he means to proceed up the Hiver, oi l

his fjrets-wit- h a' view to plunder, v or tnvmk;
attack on this tpwn,a few days will develop.

Fhle 'OfriCersxoinmanririig thes-- : c uvi

,i ;y uoircasiia:i power w mw va..( w. icicrreu a rewiuuon or yesterajy,. navmg i n mated at 100,000 cflective men Was a'tvcncirig,
in any ate,7witK th tooVeni of die state within irebtionto the pres'ent movements "of the enemy, Land it would meet the grand army

.7 h the.We shall he wale. .
' report, - 7 '.

'
ori the plains between the Elbe and Ocer where 'it

,7 " , ' 4. Cofigres shair have power to - establish a - That ihty have examined into the state of j was supposed another battle' would be fougbi,
7K! .tiauthank, with branches thereof-i- any state .preparation, naval, and military, made, to leceiver wliich wonM 715,1,. th' ft at ti. rimri.,! n

der orders from your Exc.!t;ncy, have cc--

"... r .1

ll I
ai me solicitation or me iviayor an.' ceca
CounciLof4he toivn,aa wait- - uuul we. cau- -l7 7 - or iVrilVrV of the Ui'ited-Slat- ts Hn!y!jndMti.sj6ed thaLlhe prparAtion ! The-Kin- ir of Prussia h3 ordered a levv M(is

in cvci; ieiirci.uw.aiB.roinp emergency, i ,n Ins dominion;, which is a s- - fficient evidence
and that no measures are nicessary on the part j hia sincerity in the cause- - The king of Saxon

irom you. For this purpose that gcn'leman
will hand you this, waits on you. Wj hope
v ill permit these companies to renvi;n h

.in tire neighborhood of the Potomac. W-- .

ot ,the .House to make, it more complete. . had entered with the same spirit,- - on the side- - ol
motion of Mr. .Qrosvenor, the repoit was the French. ,The conduct of Austria 'coniiniil

eulhientxittantity of Pawde- r- These wi.voroeieow ueon irie raoie. . ; mysterious The, ; iututh --ccountsmake no met,
vj.i inouoii or r. n.on, ine injunction ot se- - t.on cf her ; but fnere was a btrong hope in ' En- -

p'Jj? '
Th-- s bilF Tmpusmir a ramage'tax passedthe

f7Vr,i;feus'! byTiyes arid nlysi?' 10 .52, . , ;
7 ifr Crnsbn, from tht int commit tee, re ported

77 v7 h ffum-.- s sjefiessry to-h- done before trj.ec!ose
: ot ih pjesuiu sesaiaii, wtijv cliiefly rt luted u

;w ; ;7i'ev'mie and army .bjils.n3uIiie:,bill-prohio'Hio-
Tf

Cxp :?v'ation under the protection ut a lurcigu ,ii-- .

'f'V ibehill fcom'the Senate, for relinquishing to

74r;He.raHorv;the. claiuijof .IhejCT. i. to ce'Hain prb-- -

7, perty coptui ed,by priVate. .armed, veasfels, passed;
f T 7 hrbueVa tomnii-ic- e of the wholf, Mr. King of

crecy was removed troitt the proceedings ol yes- - gland ihat flic would at least takfc neutral ground
tern ay and to day. ., The Danes were at Hamburg and its vicinity, to

!nve nfles. If you permit them n in
ding to our wishes, some and Po-v-j- 'i.
till be wanting. Be so goad 'as to forw;"l j

answer by the bearer as speedily as posuU;.,
Very rrSpeclful'j, .

Ydur obedient svrv?:.

Mr. Nbj.Sok reported a bill supplementary the. number of 1 4.000 men, and it was thought
they would be permitted to retain possession :f

' 'Gto.Frenthi-Mr.rj- ;

J4.tU. in thv chair, aa-- was reported to tne nouse CJ Shoiild your exselldncy detenii'ik, t

to tUe act to encourage thedesiiucioi. of the ar-fvt- -d

vessels of war of the enemy flppropt ia'iiig
giOOO to carry it into effect) which was twice
read and committefl. -- - '

Thoiouse resumed the consideration of the
bill telay a duly on imported s3lt.

After some amendments had been mart
Mr. Macon moved to postpone the luither

considciatiun of the bill o the first7M nd ay in

we are to rrmain here, you wi:l have-tiiT-;'

that terrlory during. the war There had been
some severe skirmishing between the ur( osis o!
the armies with various success, both before and

.after the battle of the 2d of Moy ; but as late
'the 12th, nothing decisive had taken place; ' Th
j PHissiaris appeared to have u.'lo; ted" the Russian
(plan of burning and devas'ing tlK'ir country, ra.
'tier than it should fall into the haada of the ene.

niis o order o;i TentSjPowdcr, Bid!, W iae.

7 ,SJ Afie? toiVsidiTable debate, uie; tious; adjourn
- dAtlpui ''dedding bnsJdoilK

'J, V-:-' MondayyJidy .12.
"'"'The hill for the relief of Edwip I'.'yj.v.t' white.;

we have nothing with as but good me
rifles. . r

Robert Carter Burwll,
Nov. next. For the motion 51 --Against il b5 , - Jamen If. stovers, u--hn . I) uitzic held out on the 1st of May.

Furiher amendments were made, among which VVe fin I very little in the Enli!h papers rela

' he bihl.t' to provide for the widosvs and orphans
" of uV.'H Jb'u in "tbij 'yfvice of the United

. Piatt's f and thi bill 'or the relief of Alexander
:7vv'Sco?t j'were'read a third t.iae and p:vssed. r . f

'
.' V)i .jnfiiVished business was reumei.' viz. the

. CO .; dotation. J . the bill to " .rtlinqijish the
r', cljirfisToVllae United states to certain goods, wares

was one, on motion of Mr. ancey,.- to reduce the-;ti- io American ,ffairs, excepting the debate in
duty from twenty to twelye and a hall cents per , paniam'em which we have given. The sailir t;
bushel. On motion of Mr.Barnelt, this vote was o'four minis-ei- s to Russja was known in England,
rexoiisidered .and" the question being again taken i but we fi.id nothmfr'fmm ih,. no the

Ctamor Catlett, JJntf. Comn't
Captain Sambaugh hIso begs leave to 'i!e,

also is placed in tho wnr .sitna'.ion and wail,

your Excelkpcy's further orders
i. Wm. WOOl)YER,L;ea!

P. S. His.troops f.om S'renaad di C.a ;and incrchanqxe captured by private armed ves
P. S An Express has this moment ar vehae .,. i... fit.. - Nil

ting that the enemy was'in.a, fe rhi!e 'of
mac Creek. - 4'o'clock. r

to agree to tire said proposed amendment, was Thej subject. editors of some of the papeia-Riv-
.

decided In the negative. For fhe amendment
'

69 jit as trfeir-opirno- that th? proposition ofnegoci-
" - laiipti through Kussia will be peremptorily leieq

Mi. vWaiGHT moved to reduce the duty from ted - . '
twenty lo bufiecn cents per bushel.

"
For the j ,

mouon5'5rgainnHt74.- - - j" , '
IMPORTANT. "'X

' ' 1
Within five rniniites afer tje FScpes'i cine

7 '
jighvand clam accruing

7 ; fo t,7ffUnutd
7 3aw7tq goodsreVo proper-- 7

- ? bf rt'Ulr bjecrsbipp print
;:"f inc.-- triceclaj-atlp- n pf.vvar.KwbiCi1have beencap- -

tur'nl bV private imedVesseis-o- n the high and

the executive had anonted us mtasarts. .vc."

ine u'ieot.tn Dill was thcn,amendea so as to j Extract nf a letter from Mews. Iiirmrd and of mounted Uinernciiad of Tioopfrs, h.-v- s s

ted f ir Fredfiicksburg) and wi'.l tr idi ;h.t
sm rie. Such ii th'.- '".ooiwV. v

ixau t Dm laying a duty on imported salt i i 'Brothers, dated Liverioal, My 1.3.
olea seas, , nae oeen H iciita ana tiaimecrin the granting a bounty, on pirkled fish, and allow-- 1

clurtsoftlie CouedStatesinaUcaseswhertsuch ancts tu certain vessels employed' ins the fisher--' rilinlrtf..--ll- l

HAIL. up"n tI,e.Polcv
.. . .

of interdicting
ilA.rl

I1

fiiof motr:j! troops I .So .quick in marc!i !$ni
iStil in V(riitinri J PaI tr"lftiitl fl" irrihliKpt.d' k-- r shall be 'condemned as prizof war, ies and the bill was. ordered to ' " T,nu"' T wu."

States, during the war, place in the House oland read a third time- - has gone on from the Flying Camp, neartbt
'

if tlie benefit of tbetlaptsj- 8cc
7S ""-- Vkonesday, July 14. ,. .

Conunons on the 1 0th inst-- The snse of Oie
flouse was to prohibit the import of U. S. pro.
duce in to to ; but the Chancellor of the Exchc

Xbe house revived iiselt; into a committee of Foreign.
tyjTrrtaiie h? commanj;. Uc, kc
their way. We have nt 'fears lo" tlie s tf"'f

Fredericksburg. Our trobperswil.w.:it on

enemy until they lf edilm oot of lbs Potanv'c.
Ti.. ,;Lvt. S0N Uy ! Entile interests, no resolutions weie moved. Oulrecent Iroru, and Lncland.r rauce .,d,!u .government has refused lo netrociate through

have furnished' us much Extract . fa Letterfrtyi ' Sackctt' Harbor, iinteresting .iniell.gence. the mritmitn ftt Rl v
The Campaign in Germany has. been-- opened by r fiV 3d Julo. to the eiii.ors of the Mw i'v"' 1

the whole on the bill laying duties on licences to
, ttt m .rs of wines, sjintuous liquors and foreign
: Merchandize. '

,
-

:
;

, After he adoption o f several unimportant a- -
jia jndments MrBiBB moved so" to amehd the
U las to include in the tax whoUsalc as well aire;
tail d :aleis- - V greed to. ,

' '
7 The committee of thp whole then tobk'up' the
bill laying a duty ou Bauk Notts, Notes of Hand,
and ibreign BillvoT Excliange of certain descrrp."

Domeflic. zue. ;. 7 r
; "A Dart of Thnrsdsr, 1st of Jul v. and 0t'"

a. bloody battle of no very; decisive rjiaractet
The victory is chimed on bo'th sides. The Rus

LATEST AND AGTt'V.EABkE NLWs FROM ii.-.- t niht'ih.. n..?tUh'-Cnmm,i.ifi- r, ;rstans who remained - in possession of the field of
tOR TM.EJGj. I having previously ConcerM a pl:n tn destiy',9

.
- . Fnvi.iMT-N- . Juli? ! vessels at thei? 'mo0rini?9in thB harbour, Joy

battle, hVe since deemed "it prudent to retire be-

hind the Elbe. ; The French, i hay fed vanced as
the allies have efrogajl?d. h- - hyui quarters
o& Bonapaite were at Dresdetir: 'ar Uhe last dates;
and most of the divisions of 'feis army had Dassed

- - - .... , f..
Iff order to quell the. perturbation at present ! ceaL-d-- aVut. '8 milesdistancefis;-- i )iervorfi

prevailing in the public mind, and to, relieve p,ur"--
i point

.
Ptnifisula h t he direction to K:ngstoiy'7. MnBTb.s expCalhed';'-tB?VgrounaoH''WKicfi.n- e

iMiun t.lkiz.vio aiuill Hit Jirnui anw.xj ,i CUICU j u ill . r i y c.jvt-v.t.- m tt .

I to the tjiglit jbajik of tfie river. 'There : had been any person from, this place, and the
! ... !..! '.Lii J1 I . I . ..... . I.. LI. nt"!

ltig uninnauueu u;u( maiic jiuii. secure i ' r

iect so far. which was to h vc taken p!

.Stpporte meastirt- - at tb, present lime r:

.
- Mr. Taljk if.t r someeKplahutoi y remarks,

gping to skew the difficulty cT collecting a' revenue
on sirtrn cdpaperynd. the great inconvenieiices
of ;uch a tav on tba poph-- , made a in7tin' to
hmstf'out a the Cht sfithn of the. bill foj
Va h g a 'ax " or. promissory notes, so to
!n;.or- - a . on li'.mk notes, aljhe.

there iihdft"cover of the nirV. t) hivti" raidc i

b the iiitelligehCe received, duiinr; last week
from Fort Mt igs and Lower Sandusky, we are
induced to publish, as speedilyaspossiblCi Tlie;
following p articulars, bio't by the .exfesr mail,
arrived iast.night.1,; . - ; ' ,

!.

' Gtn. lliTfison arrived at Fort Mtigson the
iiih uft. foundjkhe place .AnJrfijctjyVand'
not threatened by the British or their allie7 TIe
dispatched cot. Johnson's-regim- ent of mounted

.O 'j . ...

attempt to board and set fire .'to the Rett.
7 " He had got ready a number of bargM;.."1

"with SOd picked seamen on hoard the ban?"

severar skirmishes since., the buttle of the 2dj
but no general engagement as late as the 12th of
May. The Russian . army of ..the iVtst,, Under
Barclay ds Tttly ; estimated atlOOOOti efiective
men was advancing towards the seat of war.' The
king of Pruasta.had.ordered a levy en raaae in his
dominions :This is a sufficient evidence df h?s
sinctrity In tlicausO
terbalauce thiVnowever, thi kiug 'of Baxony had

tj-.- (!cV .JisfJ.ydou' arose on this moUonT '"arme.d'whuTwlsr-eutJ- a sse3 Sctit,aftd.. .pciH'
ii- v liC U t- -S; Tayiyij, V light and J.ifckjon

K?un taken n actiyepart in favor of the French.
men to therivor Raisin toreconnoitre-.an- C'dlect
information col. Johnson discovered no enemy

brogbtwith htm som CanaxlianSt whojnfbrm-e-
that the British had not veceivecV srteh an ac- -

H i scroops at rurgatt,had;wdted with the Grand
'Army. It wasTunders-ob- that Austria would ds- -

clareon the 24th of May, what cpurse:ihs would eession to their Im:ian lofces had bteiv report

fire rockets, and 400 marines $.id so!i.;crs n3U

barges, wis to have mar'e ,

f(t But fortunately o. .despr?! f"i in with t

intelligecu. The. miliary" ntid natal .c?'1?a

ders .immedia'.dy made, te pe y v- -

that night, hut at 'theptpiog aoiant 7"'
the TI7et. of'"his designs, be-- lefi i.ii... anibuii!

went o Kingston. . . 7 -

- Our RTtt went oT the. point I'io .nMt.ni
ning, anl ic'.nrned again in 'a. tew XvTvtr, &

enm had fled. .Nrbship 'or vtsttls of ttl

' ' ""with.Yevo as appears. -
" VVnit a plc'inng- - and 6,:?U1! r'ihn''

it woul.'r-have-- Wn bad cur lUct.-nf-- tr

adnpt in. regard to ihs present contest. A strong
hope vus Entertained ih England that she would,
a Iast, take' neutral grqundLjrhewedfltad
sent Jsjpan'idera'ble body of troops into Pomcrania.
The last division of 5J300. aailed from, n.ntten

su;ip i iiT..j4fiic-,if.en- s and Messrs li bb, Rob
i.Ti"UK.rSlSch' rtoj.posed it..: The q&tibn
tvi's' taken od decided iu'vlie negative ayes, 34,

..iis 61... '. ; 7;;
Mr. (Speaker) CtAr tljen mjved so to amend

tiie bi-- ' as jQ.cotifitse'.the tax on notes, cc. to those
at jf k, with u view in except from

s'.armj ics the ordjoary country transactions bv
,npie S'c' " - ' ' : '

v

'
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Mter sonc remarks, the qtfesthn was taken on
M'r.'Clay 's. rn'vi-Mi.an- "carried, without a divislion.

T'l'hc bill ii uvg teo gbnc throUgli, and mm?
farther am .ndnifniS made i fieri to, the committee:

rifi rmo-Ui- f- the till ioithe h.Aise, as amended,
0"ii OiHahied-Uj.- ' to ut iiga'm, o i the remainiii
f.Cbilis.. ;

--7 ; ;. : ".; --
, The housb proceeded to conijfiftrepoji of

ed ; but thM 100 liMtians hid left the river Raisin
for Lower Sartdnsky to bcoit, pillage and mass-cr- s.

On col. JjhusouV return to Fort T.Ie'gs,
gen. Harrison ordered a detcchment to go im
mediately in pursuit of the Indians, but unfortu.
nattly' they had done; alt the mischief they roulc
d' before t'ly .were (liscoved. They killed 2
drigoons who we're hunting their horses .ntal the

burgh ,on tUe lStli of Maf.'-- The Dane w7re in
Unnibiirgb and its vicinity, to the number of
H 000t It wavexp?cied that they would b; per.
m'utf.d to reta'irupossession of that territory aJur-Li- g

the. War.,. Some '

misunderstanding had
t!l Ml" vV erir'willtH; ffi !vti C I'l T i r S'vfofrt atLoer Sandusky, and murderei a family ht v '' " 'iii'Ti i ijia r. .

ri!l y cramM "ih s.i'ditrbvsice-f- ; n- -fwimiii a nuuurca yarus 01 ine ion, .consiSiin , orv..
1 f t r i h w :v Ljl37 a r, Jgrown up j between S veeden andDenm4rk-n- 4 meny Twoinan -- and.xhl!drten.TheTimme,hcaVi rf- il,.. A w . . J f , ' i' .'-i- ' .' ' . .

;ant to canyr.!JL. .T v' uc ;.uwiuuu(i oesiijns oi ine. iqt-- idiatcif retrejiJeaawaitja tDtt . JMuig - and must

'V-

4


